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Honor Your Father and Mother: Contemporary Issues, Ancient Obligation
Rabbi Shmuel Silber
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Honor your father and your mother so that your days may be lengthened upon the land that Ad-noy,
your G-d, is giving you.
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A man---you shall fear his mother and father and keep My Sabbaths, I am Ad-noy, your G-d.

` cenr al - a cenr `l sc oiyeciw zkqn ilaa cenlz .3
`le ,eixac z` xzeq `le ,enewna ayei `le ,enewna cner `l - `xen ?ceaik edfi`e ,`xen edfi` :x"z
:xn` dcedi ax ?in lyn :edl `irai` .`ivene qipkn ,dqkne yialn ,dwyne lik`n - ceaik ;erixkn
,dinxi axc dixal dl ixn`e ,dinxi axl opax dil exe` .a` lyn :xn` `irye` xa ozp ax ,oa lyn
'd z` cak +b ilyn+ :xn`pe ,jn` z`e jia` z` cak +k zeny+ :xn`p iaizin .a` lyn c"nk
;qik oexqga o`k s` ,qik oexqga oldl dn ,jpedn
Question: Why don’t we make a beracha on this mitzvah?

gi oniq ` wlg `"ayxd z"ey .4
oi` oke ... oda `veike enr orehde exag z` delnd oebk olek zevnd lr oikxan oi` dnl zl`y ...
dyrn `vnpe exag da dvxzi `ly xyt`y iptn .dyerd cia dlek dielz dpi`y devn lr oikxan
.mda `veike dwprde dwcv zpizpe milcd z`elde miipr zepzn oebk .lhazn
RASHBA - R. Shlomo ben Aderet was born in Barcelona in 1235, and died there in 1310. He studied
under Rabbeinu Yonah and Nachmanides (Ramban). In his youth Rashba tried his hand at business, but
later gave up his business to become the chief rabbi of Barcelona and to head the yeshiva there. His
knowledge of Roman law, Spanish common law, and economics stood him in good stead as the leader of
the Jewish communities in Spain. Given the prominence and centrality of Barcelona in the Jewish world
of the time (consisting of Spain, Portugal, France, Germany, Turkey, North Africa, Italy, and Israel) it is
not surprising that numerous halachic queries were sent to him from all these countries.

hi sirq nx oniq drc dxei jexr ogley .5
.legn eceak ,eceak lr lgny a`dy .....
hqw oniq a`f oinipa z"ey .6
lr `l` oikxan oi`c `ed mrhd ... m`e a` ceakc r"n lr oikxan ep` oi` dnl zl`yy dn lr
zene`d elit`y zevna la` llk mze` oiyer zene`d oi`y zene`d on oiycewn ep`y zevn
oebk epenk mze` oiyer minrtl ik odn oiycewn ep` oi` oda ik opikxan `l minrtl oze` oiyer
:oinipa xnd dnecke owfl xecde m`e a` ceak
BINYAMIN ZE'EV - Rabbi Benjamin ben Mattathias lived in Greece during the first half of the sixteenth
century, and served as dayyan in the rabbinic court of Arta in northwestern Greece. He also lived for a
while in Venice. Controversy over his halachic decisions spread from Arta to Italy, and some of his views
are still considered controversial. His responsa contain important material about Jewish life in Turkey,
Greece, and the Balkans, as well as material on the Marranos.
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Question: What is the meaning of this mitzvah?

`i weqt k wxt zeny xwi ilk .7
ceaka mb zrbep ef devn mewn lkn exiagl mc` oia `edy it lr s` m`e a` ceaik zevne ...
mdny xeara m`e a` cakz m`e ,en`e eia`e d"awd mc`a oitzey dyelyy itl `ed jexa mewnd
xy` minyay jia` z` cakzy xnege lw ly epa oa xnege lw dlade dlkd sebde xnegd xvep
xewn 'da zewiacd ik mini zekix` exky ok lre ... gvpl miiwd dlernd wlgd dnypd ja ozp
mb ok m` xnegd xvep mdny xeara m`e a` cakn `ed m`e ,mc`d l` mikex` miig ozep miig
zekix`l dkfz enr dl yiy zewiacd ici lre minyay dia`l ceak ozz lrnn del` wlg dnypd
:meid mklek miig mkidl` 'da miwacd mz`e (c c mixac) xn`py enk mini
KLI YAKAR - Rabbi Shlomo Ephraim ben Aaron Luntschitz (or Ish Luntschitz) was born in Luntschitz
(Lenczyk, Poland) c. 1540. His mentor was R. Shlomo Luria. For some period he was Rosh Yeshiva in
Lvov (Lemberg). From 1604 he was assistant Rabbi to R. Judah Loew (Maharal) in Prague and was Rosh
Yeshiva, and eventually succeeded Maharal (after his death) as Rabbi of Prague in 1609. He authored
many books, including a book of homilies, Ir Giborim, homilies on ethics and the study of Torah, Amudei
Shesh, Siftei Da'at on the Torah, and Orah Haym on the festivals. He died in 1619.

m`e a` ceaik zevn - bl devn jepigd xtq .8
sc oiyeciw) yexitd `ae ,'ebe jn` z`e jia` z` cak (a"i ,'k zeny) xn`py ,m`de a`d cakl .`
.`ivene qipkn ,dqkne yialn ,dwyne lik`n .ceaik edf i` ,(a"r `"l

lap didi `le ,daeh enr dyry inl cqg lenbie xikiy mc`l el ie`xy ,ef devn iyxyn .a
ik eal l` oziye .miyp`e midl` iptl zilkza dqe`ne drx dcin efy ,daeh ietke xkpzne
,lkeiy zlrez lke ceak lk mdl zeyrl el ie`x zn`a ok lre ,mlera ezeid zaiq md m`de a`d
.ezephwa zeribi dnk ea erbi mb ,mlerl ede`iad md ik
lk zaiqe ezaiq `edy ,`ed jexa l`d zaeh xikdl dpnn dlri eytpa dcnd z`f rawiyke .b
ezpekzn lr ecinrde ,eini lk ekxv wtiqe mlerd xie`l e`ivedye ,oey`xd mc` cr eizea`
,oiad oi` cxtk qeqk didi l`d eppgy ytpd ilel`y ,zlkyne zrcei ytp ea ozpe ,eixa` zenilye
.`ed jexa ezceara xdfdl el ie`x dnke dnk ezaygna jexrie
******************************************************************************

cp oniq drc dxei wlg dcedi zia z"ey .9
ycwd xirl jlil eze` egex dacpy g"z oa lr c"qa lel` ycgl mini 'b b"tz zpy dl`y .`
m` llk mdn cxtil `ly eze` oiakrne ezcixt lr daxd 'ixrhvny m`e a` el yie a"aez ztv
ixnbl eilrn riwtny dna e"g yper mey eilr yi m`e eixed ceak z`pd meyn mdl renyl aiig
...... .dfa oicd edn m`e a` ceaik zevn
renyl v"`c `hiyt ztv i"`l jlile dxez cenll izxz `ki`c ocic oecpac oicl epikf dzrne .a
d"`h m"cyxdae f"qw 'iq ealka oiir i"` zkild oiprae daxd oxrvny it"r` dfa en`le eia`l
dn edf c"nxe b"nx sc htyn zeaizp xtqae g"k 'iq c"il jiiyd 'a wlg h"ixdnae e"hx 'iq
.x"ik eiptln daeh dvra epipwzie eny ceak xac lr epxfri myde dryd zcxh itl c"rlpy
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BET YEHUDAH
Rabbi Judah ben Isaac Ayash was one of the most famous rabbis in Algiers. As head of the religious
court of that city, he issued many halachic rulings, and corresponded with rabbis in Morocco, Italy, and
Egypt. In 1756 he left Algeria for Israel, and also visited Leghorn, Italy, where his works were published.
Ayash wrote works on Maimonides' code and the Shulchan Aruch, as well as Bet Yehudah, his responsa
collection. Eventually he settled in Jerusalem, where he died in 1760.

hq oniq b wlg zrc deegi z"ey .10
ux`d on zcxl epnn miywan mixedde ,ux`l uega mixb eixede ,l`xyi ux`a xcd :dl`y .`
?m`e a` ceaik zevn meyn eixed lewa renyl eilr m`d ,mdil` sxhvdle
oal oi`y ,wqt (g"k oniq 'a xry oilxa qetc) bxeaphexn m"xdn z"eya dpde ...... :daeyz .a
xake ,l`xyi ux`l zelrl `id devny oeik ,l`xyi ux`l zelrl `ly edevnyk eia`l renyl
miaiig mklek ,'d ip` exenyz izezay z`e e`xiz eia`e en` yi` ,(a"r 'd zenaia) l"fg eyxc
dfd oal oi`e ... k"r mcew mewnd ceaky ,eia`l rnyi `l devn ea yiy xac lka okle .iceaka
.enr zelrl mileki md mb ixdy ,m`e a` ceaik zevn miiwn epi`y lr yper
ux`l uega mixcd eixedl sxhvdl ick elit` ux`l uegl l`xyi ux`n zcxl xeq` :mekiqa .b
.l`xyi ux`l xefgle eixed ipt lawl ux`l uegl zcxl xzen mle` .m`e a` ceaik zevn miiwle
YECHAVVEH DA`AT
Rabbi Ovadia Yossef was born in Baghdad in 1920. He immigrated to Israel at age four and studied in
yeshivot in the Old City of Jerusalem. He was ordained by former Sephardic Chief Rabbi Ben Zion Uzziel.
In 1947, Yossef became chief rabbi and head of the rabbinic court of Cairo. In 1950, he returned to
Israel, where he served as rabbi of Tel Aviv, and later as the Sephardic Chief Rabbi of Israel. The
phenomenal breadth of his knowledge and his total recall of relevant material from rabbinic and
post-rabbinic literature endow his responsa with an encyclopedic quality.

eh sirq nx oniq drc dxei jexr ogley .11
,mdixac ly devn elit`e ,dyrz `l zevn oia dyr devn oia ,dxez ixac lr xearl eia` el xn`
.el rnyi `l
******************************************************************************
a cenr `l sc oiyeciw zkqn ilaa cenlz .12
.jl oiriip ,`xab `pira .dl car ,oihiykz `pira :'il dxn` ,dpiwf `n` `idd dil ded iq` ax
.l`xyic `rx`l lf`e dway ,jzek xityc `xab `pira
i dkld e wxt mixnn zekld m"anx .13
i` m`e ,odilr mgexiy cr mzrc itk mdnr bedpl lczyn en` ly e` eia` ly ezrc dtxhpy in
+ .mdl ie`xk mbidpdl mixg` devie el jlie mgipi xzeia ehzypy iptn cenrl el xyt`
i dkld e wxt mixnn zekld m"anx c"a`xd zbyd .14
d`xed ef oi` `"` .ie`xk mbidpdl mixg` devie el jlie mgipi 'eke eia` ly ezrc dtxhpy in
+.l"kr ,exnyl devi inl el gipie jli `ed m` dpekp
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i dkld e wxt mixnn zekld f"acx .15
efe dqpxtl mixg` z` dev i`ce `l` el jlde dgipd ji`e diytpa `caer car iq` axc oeik ...
mixg`e da xerbl ivn `le mixg`a k"`yn dipin `tqkin `le oirebrb oad lr dl yiy dzpwz
el xyt` i` oade dfa `veika mei lka miyrne dzehyn xefgz d`kd i"r xyt`e da mixreb
:dfn xac zeyrl
RADBAZ
Rabbi David ben Solomon ibn Avi Zimra was born in Spain in 1479 and died in Israel in 1573. He left
Spain in 1492, as a result of the Spanish expulsion of the Jews. Like many other scholars, he emigrated
to Safed, which had become an important center of Jewish life. In 1513, he left Israel for Cairo, where he
became head of the local Jewish community. Radbaz served in all these posts without pay, due to his
success in business. He was also famed for his large library. Radbaz returned to Israel in 1553, and once
again settled in Safed.

i sirq nx oniq drc dxei jexr ogley .16
el xyt` i` m`e .mdilr mgexiy cr mzrc itk mdnr bedpl lczyn ,en` e` eia` zrc dtxhpy in
.ie`xk mbdpl mixg`l devie ,mgipie el jli ,xzeia erbzypy iptn ,cenrl
al sirq nx oniq drc dxei ogleyd jexr .17
ayiizzy xnelk mdilr mgexiy cr mzrc itk mdnr bedpl lczyn en` e` eia` zrc dtxhpy in
mbdpl mixg`l devie mgipie el jliy m"anxd azk xzeia epzypy iptn cenrl el `"` m`e mzrc
m"anxdc l"pc dbyd ef oi`e l"kr mxnyl devi inl mgipie jli `ed m`c c"a`xd biyde ie`xk
envra zeyrl ezlekia oi` oade milagae miwifa mxq`l gxkda xzeia mirbzyndy recic w"d
:]xity iz` epixacle dyixce c"iwq f"h 'ire[ el jli `ede mixg`l devn okl ok
ai sirq nx oniq drc dxei g'a .18

BACH - Rav Yoel Sirkis, (1561-1640),
also known as the Bach - an
abbreviation of his magnum opus, Bayit
Chadash - was a prominent Jewish posek
and halakhist. He lived in central Europe
and held rabbinical positions in Belz,
Brest-Litovsk and Cracow. Rabbi Sirkis
was born in Lublin in 1561 and died in
Cracow in 1640.
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(d-c) i sirq nx oniq drc dxei jexr ogley mdxa` znyp .19
.`

.a

.b

bl sirq nx oniq drc dxei ogleyd jexr .20
el xn`i `l` dxez ixac lr zxar el xn`i `l ezrici xcrd iptn dxez ixac lr xary eia` d`x
m`e yiiazi `le envrn oiai `ede exidfnk `le epnn l`ey `ed el`k jke jk dxeza aezk `a`
rnyne epipy jk `a` el xne` `l` ['nb] ikd ipzz `l el xn`i `l zerha dreny dfi` xne` did
zecna bdpzny wx ryx epi` m`e y"r eceaka aiig epi` ryx eia` m`c [a c"v w"a] 'nba
`ian [a"i dyxt] `xwie yxcnae epnn r"` wgxziy aeh xeky did m` oke zeixal iepye zerx
...... y"r eipa el eyry dn cg` xekya dyrn
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